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The Officer-in-Charge
Pay Tech' Section, (lncal)
AO GE (NW) Vasco
AGE (l) Mandovi, Goa
AO GE Yelahanka
AO GE (M) AF, Jalahalli

MOST URGENT
REMINDER-I

Date:fb l0ll2O23

PAO (ORs) ASC (South) PAO (ORs) ASC (AT)
AO GE SOUTH & (P) AO GE Central
AO GE (AF) Marthahalli AO GE North
AOGER&D(EAST)

Sub: Monitorine of Defence Pension Budget Leave Encashment Code Heads
014 6 t4 64 a .F.
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this Oflice no. Allll566lVol.68 dt. 26 I 12 I 2022.

**********t*******il!t****:!*

Please refer to the letter cited above.

A statement showing tf-te amount projected by your office under the Head
leave Encashment during 2022-23 and booking made up to 30n Nov 2022 (as per
RDR ll12022) was forwarded.

During scrutiny, it has been found that the progressive booking made up to
Nov 2022 is either on lower or higher side (as shown in the Annexure). This may
please be reviewed. If it is felt that the projections made under the head Leave
Encashment is insufficient to meet the requirement, revised assessment may be
made now at your end and conveyed to this office. Similarly, if it is felt that the
prqjected amount is not expected to be utilized during the year 2022-2023 and is
required to be surrendered, the same may be intimated to this oflice. The reasons
for surrender/ additional requirement, if any, during the year 2022-23 may also be
intimated to this office for furnishing consolidated report to pcDA (p), Allahabad &
information to HQrs oflice/MOD.

The above information was required to be forwarded to Accounts section
through email to pcdablraccts2.dad@hub.nic.in by 3l"t December 2022, b:ut reply
is still awaited from the above mentioned addresses.
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It is requested that the matter may be given priority and reply be positively
forwarded by 20 /Ol 12023 to this section.
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EDP Centre (local) For uploading in Website of PCDA Bangalore.
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